
crowd, and the Editor reads
lowing, froin the iirst page:

the fol-

I yawn and dreani,
And rack my braiu

To write a theine,
But ail in vain

In vain I sigh,
And tug. and pant,

The more I try
The mort- I can't.

Ini order duly,
I reinain,

X"ours very truly,
SUSAN JANE.

Apropos of English Composition,
the pupils of the old Academny in
those days owed muich to the pains
taken by Edward Blanchard and bis
brother Jonathan in this very useful
part cf English grammar. Not sat-
isfied with the mere analysis of sen-
tences, as is too often the case in
these days, every effort wvas miade to
eradicate a faulty vernacular by in-
sisting on1 the thorougrh parsing aud
correction of written or spoken lan-
guage. A knowiedge of synonyms,
and the derivations of words were
also required.

The ground work having been
thus carefully laid, it wvas to be ex-
pected that st.udents* in En,glishi gramn-
mar should 'l'read, write and speak

teEglish language with propriety."
Frein the age of thirteen yeais,

when I first started out to nake mny
own living, by "accepting"-as the
phrase is-<' the situation " of "devil"
in Joseph llowe's printing office, un-
tii this daty, 1 have neyer severedrmy
connection with the press, either as
type setter, correspondent or editor.
and my experience lias taught me
gratitude to the old Academy and its
teachers, the Blanchard brothers. I
therefore hail with muceh pleasure the
introduction of PusH, and the debut
of its fui] editorial staff, and wi.sh

thein every stccess. L will boe sonc-
thingc to look backc upon wvith plea-
sure in after years. Forsa~n et haeo
off-m qnemtîird&e jurtab'it.

JOHN AMBROSE.

Compliment the students un

their energy and industry ini

bringing out this littie l)aper,

and showr their encouirage-'

ment by occupving this space.

Wishing, the students suc-

cess

Blancliard, Benitley& Co,,


